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'1'01 Mr. GUrnet;~Steinhauer

PROM.M. P. Aylu

SUB.:meT. Tho Fa1r Coun~ M1nO
Boulder Co., Colorado

DA'm: J.1arch 23, 1961

Several mont:hIJago you gave me a number of old reports
and valt'ious J;'ocordsconcerning the follOWing mining olaims:

Fa!r CO\Ult #6980A
Denver #18940
Fair Count. Mill S!1:e4!'69S0B
J.:Gdd1an #18940
Ftke *16940

These cla1m8 had been given to the Colorado School of
Mines FOUndation by Mr. e. L. S~8, Vice President. of
~h. First Mattonal Dankof Denver. You asked that 1
place a value on this property, mainly for Mr. Stub'b'stax records ..

on '«mday, Febxuary 6, 1961, 1 visited this property
which 18 10Clated in ~be SU9U' Loaf Mining Distl'1c~,
Boulder County, Colorado.

The property i8 along the north wall of Boulder canyon
approx1mate.ly one fourth of a m1le eas~ of the junctiOn
of Middle and NOrth Bouldez- Creeks. The canyon wall is
quite steep and 18 often near verttoal.

The workinqlll on the Fair Count. ve1n wre easlly 10Clated.
There are aeveral .hallow 8baft.8. G1\Ort «BUts, and prospect
pUs, all testing the quartz vein whOse bost 18 qranLte.
Most of the work has been done on one strong east--wst
tren4ing vein though minor work hee been done on several
of the "splits" fa:orn thl8 vein. MinOr emounts of ferlxlrlte
in dark quartz was found in several places. Pyritic:
quutz seemed to be collll:Onas the main vein mater1al.
'1.'hOughseveral stopes had been 1111ned to the surface and
caved. indicating that some onlbocU.GSbad existed, these
aren 8eemed to be rather amall, thouqb what: eould be
seen may have :been 1ll181ead:l.ng.

This vein, the Fair Count, was easily followed to the
west Where 1tentell'ed property of the Good Friday mine.
Aeeordlngly, maps and data on the Good Friday mine in
U.S.O.S. profes81onal paper 245 we" examined. It 1s
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apparent: 1:he Good Friday haa produced considerable 'tun'1st.en
ere and hwi ql1,U:eextensive ore 8hootD.

The GOO<1Friday vej.n has a spUt. to the south known u the
Pleasant: Draamvein. 'l'hia is shown on the Good Frida,,! I'.:;ap
u a mineralized win and 'WOrthof ~lot'at:10n t:hough 1il0 far,
e~lorat1on has not. yet been· accomplished. '1'h1s vein is
81::1:009to t11e east, :I.s the Pleaaani:: Dream vein on the
Pleasant Dream l:laim and becomes the Pair Count ve1n on
the FlIu count pxoperty, the next ala1m to the east.

In view of the above, the S1:Ubb's gift: cons:l.ste of property
in a preciPitous area that has little or no value as real.
estate. '!'he surface plallt 1s worthless. There is a sb:ong
ve.tn that has shown m1neralization to the t-/'Cst, has contained
a l.1ttle tun9sten near the surface on this property, bUt:has
never been prospected to more t11aIl an eatirnatcd 100 ft.. 4epth.
It has not been drUled because location and. topoqrZlphy
make drilling unfeasible. '!'be property cannot be crocUted
with a m1neral raGerve of any catEgory.

To solve the problem of a value for tm:es for Mr. Stubbs,
I asked for the cOlUlty tax vaJ.uation on tho property.
'l'h1e wac given as $540.00. Since tl.:l.s is presumably surface
value only, I suggested a total value of $2,000.00 to Mr.
Stubbs, baaed on property valuation pl1JS the difference
of $1,460.00 on the premise that the presence of veins
shOU14 1ncrease the value of. the property.abovo that: giv0n
to the surface only.

At. SOllIG future date, especially if the price of tungstell
shoUld r:l.se. t:bo achool will bE! contacted by someone fO:J;a
lease on this p:t:operty. I would suggest that no Cluh
be uquired wt that a wo" comm.ttment.be reql.1ired. with
cUll to the 8C!hoolbe1ng pa14 as .&'oyalt:yon production.

As for explor1ng this property, two rnc:tbods seem reasonable.
The first ts to gain access to the lowest: acii.t on the GOOd
Friday pr(~l:ty tlllC1drive easterly along the l?l.~
J)J:08lll ve1n unt.tl 11; ent:ere t:he Fair COllnt 9'r0Wl4~~'iiy driving
along the Wr1n, exploration an4 development will be
accompl1she4 dmultaneoul!lly.
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A seeond procedure WOllld 'be to ds:1,,"Ca crOSSC\ltnortherly
from near tho level of tlUl Boulder Creek 819hway. '.t'his
WOl.lldopen the pleuant: Dream-Fair Count vein at a verti ..
cal depth of a,ppro:d.mately500 feet. Such an acUt could
CroS8CUt several p;:u:allel veins ",\lth of the main ve:Ln
an4. 1n this way, would pr4v.14e additional information.

Before lees1ng or doing any fUrthex-work on t11epropel.'1:y.
however, the vein should 'be mapped and Ull'Pled :Lndetail
at the surface.


